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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

1 kg Neck of pork

3 Stk. C�rrots

1 Leek

1 Stk. Onion

3 Stk. G�rlic cloves

250 ml Cle�r stock

1 pkg.  Ro�st Pork Se�soning

S�lt

1 Stk.  B�y Le�ves, Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the colesl�w

0.5 Stk. White c�bb�ge

2 Stk. C�rrots

1 Cup of sour cre�m

1 Stk. Lime

1 tbsp.  Chili Extr� Hot

Gr�nules

For the buns

350 g Flour

175 ml W�ter, lukew�rm

1 tbsp. Sug�r

2 tbsp. Sunflower oil

1 pkg. Dried ye�st or blocks of

fresh ye�st

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Pulled Pork Buns with Spicy

Colesl�w

360—400 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Remove the me�t from the fridge 1–2 hours before you w�nt to prep�re it.

To m�ke the ro�st pork: Prehe�t the oven to 225°C (437°F). Use � knife to

c�rve di�mond-sh�ped incisions into the rind without cutting through to

the me�t. Rub the se�soning s�lt �ll over the me�t �nd between the

incisions in the rind.

2 Fill � ro�sting p�n to finger height with boiling stock. Put the pork rind side

down in the ro�sting p�n �nd put on � low shelf of the oven. Cook for

�round 15 minutes.

3 Roughly chop the c�rrots, onion �nd g�rlic �nd �dd to the me�t p�n �long

with the b�y le�f. Reduce the he�t to 110°C (230°F), then turn the me�t �nd

cook rind side up for �round 6 hours until the temper�ture inside the me�t

is 90–93°C (194–200°F). Use � me�t thermometer to check the me�t. Keep

b�sting the me�t with the stock �s it cooks.

4 To m�ke the cr�ckling: Incre�se the temper�ture b�ck up to 225°C (437°F)

using the grill function �nd ro�st the joint until crispy for 5–10 minutes.

5 Then remove the joint from the oven, remove the cr�ckling, roughly chop

the cr�ckling �nd put to one side. Wr�p the joint tightly in �luminum foil

�nd �llow to rest (prefer�bly overnight.)

6 Remove the b�y le�f from the juices �nd m�ke � s�uce: Blend the

veget�bles in the p�n, se�son to t�ste with s�lt �nd pepper �nd (if

necess�ry) thicken with corn st�rch.

7 Remove the �luminum foil, use two forks to shred the me�t, mix with some

of the s�uce �nd keep w�rm in the oven.

8 To m�ke the colesl�w: Slice/gr�te the c�bb�ge �nd c�rrots thinly, then

dress with the sour cre�m, lime juice, chili �nd s�lt. Allow to infuse in the

fridge for �t le�st �n hour.

9 To m�ke the dough for the buns: Add the flour �nd � pinch of s�lt to � bowl.

Add the ye�st �nd sug�r to lukew�rm w�ter �nd stir until the ye�st

dissolves. Mix �ll the ingredients together �nd work into � smooth dough

either in � food processor or by h�nd. The dough should be neither too dry

nor too moist.

10 Cover the dough with � dish towel �nd �llow to prove in � w�rm pl�ce for

�round 30 minutes or 1–2 hours for � better rise. Then quickly kne�d the

dough �g�in with your h�nds �nd roll out on � floured work surf�ce until it is

� simil�r thickness to � finger. Then �llow the dough to prove �g�in for �

few minutes.

11 Now cut the rolled-out dough into circles, thinly co�t with neutr�l oil �nd
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then c�refully fold together.

12 It's best to use � p�n with � ste�mer insert to ste�m the buns. To do so, �dd

some w�ter to the p�n then put the insert on top. Cut � b�se out of b�king

p�rchment th�t's the s�me size �s the ste�mer insert so th�t the buns don't

stick.

13 As soon �s the w�ter is boiling in the p�n, insert the ste�mer �nd ste�m the

buns for �round 10–12 minutes with the lid on.

14 When the buns �re re�dy, c�refully remove them from the ste�m �nd �llow

them to cool on � r�ck. Cut the buns, open them out �nd serve with the

colesl�w, pulled pork �nd cr�ckling �nd enjoy.


